GOVT. OF WEST BENGAL
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
NORTH 24 PARGANAS DISTRICT HOSPITAL
BARASAT - 700 124

Ph: +91 33 25523228 / 25626756
Telefax No: +91 33 25621651(D)

NIT NO. BH/ 12/ 1769

Date: 08/06/12

THIRD TENDER NOTICE

In terms of G.O.No.HF/N/MS/70/W-134/04 dated 11/02/2010 of the dept.of Health & family welfare (MS branch), Govt.of west Bengal, sealed tenders are invited from the reputed firms/agencies for providing scavenging & housekeeping services in north-24 Parganas district hospital, Barasat for the year 2012-2013.

The tender documents will be available from the office of the undersigned on payment of Rs.500/- (five hundred only) in T.R.Form 7(head of A/c.02100018000114) w.e.f 09/06/2012 to 15/06/2012 during office hours.

The bid documents may be deposited by drop box/speed post upto 1pm on 15/06/2012 in the office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health, North-24 Parganas, which will be opened on the same day at 2pm (technical bid)

Technical bid and financial bids to be submitted separately.

1. No. of scavengers-20 per day
2. No. of supervisor-02 round the clock (24x7)

All sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally.

Pan no., VAT No., registration certificate of P. Tax, trade licence, IT returns, PF, ESI registration and monthly return is to be furnished with the tender documents.

Earnest money of Rs.7, 000/- is to be deposited.

Any other instruction as per bid document. For details please contact the office of the undersigned.

Superintendent
North-24-ParganasDistrict Hospital,
Barasat
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Copy forwarded for necessary action:
1. Honb’le District Magistrate, 24- Pgs, P.O. Barasat, Dist.- 24- Pgs(N)
2. The Shabbadhipati, Zilla Parishad, Barasat
3. Chief Medical Officer of Health, 24- Pgs, P.O. Barasat, Dist.- 24- Pgs(N)
4. District Informatics Officer, for web publication please.
5. The station master, Barasat Rly. Station
6. Post master, Barasat head post office.
7. Accounts section, North 24 Pargana District hospital
8. Ward Masters office, North 24 Pargana District hospital